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SOME REFLECTIONS.

Mr. Editor: As the general election
is drawiug close and there are some

issues that should claim the close attentionof every voter and feeling satisfiedthat they arc still sleeping over

their iuterest I beg space to draw their
nHflnflnn o foxv rirominmifc thoughts

hoping that they may givo some light
to some of our anxious Reformers as

well as the voters generally for they
are all interested alike.

I see Mr. Irbv in his address lays
particular stress on the constitutional
convention and one of. its particular
objects, which is to forever settle the

question of suffrage in this State.
It seems that the desire is to get rid of
the colored vote so that the white

:: people may divide whenever they see

cause to do so; tor it nas Deen aunouncedon the hustings that two partiesin politics is a healthy thing.
Well, we have always had amongst us

; those who differed from others as re~gards to politics or issues and have
always shown it by casting their ballot
for the men who stood square with
them. But we were left a unit as

soon as the election was over. I fear
too parties means something else when
its true nature is discovered. Bnt I
have somewhat digressed from the

thoughts that I wish to present.
Yoters when you cast your vote on the
constitutional convention, vote no; if
.-rwn /In nnf T sure von will regret

it the remainder of your lives. Now,
why do I say no, you have heard the
issues discussed for the last four years
and you have been told all the time
that in order to get rid of the negro
vote it is necessary to have an educationalor property qualification Now,

. let's reason together, laying aside all
prejudice and partisan feeling and see
how the thing works. I see from the
last census report that twenty per cent
of our white population can't read
or write, so if that is made a disqualifyingclause there will be a large
number of our good citizens whose
heaas will full into the basket and you
will not have accomplished your "object,for 1 am satisfied that the colored
people will not be reduced so low that

~l they will not appear on the surface
fto-ftiiK for von have noted what sacra-
fices they have made in order to get an j
education to qualify them to solve the
seven box system 'which has about
played its part in the history of this
country. Now the point is, if you disqualifythem on that line you disqualify
your whit.e friends and make them
subjects of a government they have no >

voice in creating. So that argument
will not do. What next! Property
qualification! That will throw a
bombshell into their camp sure; will it
not? You say, yes, well, now, see
what effect it will have on the white
voter. Do you own property? You
say, yes. Well, how many of our!
good citizens do not own any? Now
think seriously, if so yon will see that
thousands of our poor people; but good,
honest, loyal citizens, friends and
neighbors, will forever be debarred
from having any voice in the government.Sc you see property qualificationwill not save you. Your leaders
have instituted a fight in favor of the
poor man; now victory has crowned
them through poor men's votes. They

' arc wil.ing to forever sacrafice them
on account of their poverty. Now
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you to consider. I do not urge yon to
array yourself against rich men, but
you had better keep in the same boat.,

1 W rr xvii -ttiTsaif-cttra. It CHCV sUCC6G(l yOU
will also. There is another change in
the constitution that it is desired on
the part of some to get rid of.the
homestead exemption. Now are you
willing for that to be eliminated and
deny your wives and children of all
that "possibly they possess? How
many people are in possession of homes
today on account of that exemption
that would be tenants at will for somebody?It is the only salvation for our
dependances. Our State is not alone
in having a homestead exemption.
Other States have more liberal exemptionsthan we have.
There is also considerable opposition

to the public school tax, which is
another grand feature of our system
that we cannot dispense with, yon
ccrtainly have realized the importance
nf evcf£»m_ irrmprfpfs AS it: is.
Now I think I have said enough to

vOnvince tt.c minds of our people so

that they will see the importance of
voting,

*

no. Another thing to consider,who ai e you going to vote for.
Those who favor or those who oppose.
Be careful along there. It has been
charged by the lieform clement that it

i is only the Antis that oppose the conr^-~swvention because they are bidding for
the negro vote. Well, a few years
ago, I was convinced who worked for

^ that vote and helped to ( lect a Governor,and I am satisfied that they would
work as hard as anyone else if there
was an opposition ticket in the field.
I am on record as opposing the conventionbefore ihis division took place.
Let Messrs. Irby & Co. know that

ihere are two sides to the qnstion;
they only show one side to yon and

. work upon your prejudices for your
. vote What disqualifies one will di>f-qualify the other; otherwise it would
be class legislation and would not 'be

jU worth the paper it i-« written on.

Furthermore, L do not beMeve it would
stand the test before the United States

* Supreme : ourt.
i Iropu you will give ibis subject

your serious and prayerful attention,
for I am only prompted to throw these
thoughts out for the good will I bear

n my people, so adieu. '

.

"

T. B. McKixstry.
Tlinwii "e ,irs mrtrlJa!t>n cr* ri-ff-fin rus<v1cr1

in every home and so admirably adsD^od to the purposes for which it is h
tended, as \ hamberlain's Pain BalH
Hardly a week passes but some mdH
her of th? family has need of it.dfl
toothache or headache may be cuV
by it. A touch of rheumatism or nS
ra!gia quited. The severe paiu.oi^Bburn or scald promptly relieved an
the sore healed in much less time thfl
when medicine has to be sent for.
sprain may be promptly treated befoH
iuflamatioii sets in. which insuresH
cure in about one-third of the tinH
otherwise required. Cuts and bruisH
should receive immediate treatmeiH
before the parts become swollerM
which can only be done when PalM
Balni is kept at hand. A sore throfl
may be cured before it becomes seriouM
A troublesome corn may be removeM
by appiying it twice a day for a weeM
or two. A lame back may be curcH
and several days of valuable tirrfl
saved or a pain in the side or c-.e®
relieved without paying a doctor bill
Procure a 50 cent bottle at once aul
you will never regret it. For sale bH

^ all druggists. *

Sfcemberlai-s's Eyo and Skin OintneaH
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore EyejMA Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Pile*

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and bcald HeacH
|S$ 25 cents per bos. For sale by druggists. JB

ft TO HOESE OWNERS.
8| For putting a horse in a fine healthy con?

H dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, curc

SB loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, givingW cew life to an old or over worked horse. 25

<5^ ceate per package. For sale by druggists.
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the Youth's Companion, has the followingincident of Gen. M. C. Butler's
wounding at Brandy Station:
Gen. M. C. Butler, of South Carolina,was seriously wounded and

maimed for life at the battle of Brandy
Station. He and a young captain
named Farley had just come out of
action in the early morning, and were

laughing together over some amusing
incident they had noticed. At that
moment a cannon ball came bounding
at them. It struck Butler's leg above
the ankle, tore through his horse, and
cut off Farley's leg above the knee.
Down they all went Butler began

to stanch the blood with his handkerchief,and advised Farley how to do
the same. Uapt. Chestnut, Lieutenant
Rhett and other officers came running
to Butler's help; but at that moment
he observed that Farley's dying horse
was struggling, and seemed likely to
crush its rider.
"Go at once to Farley!" ciied Butler."He needs you more than I do."
They did as they were bidden, and

Farley was placed in a litter. He
asked them to bring his leg and put it,

i mi .

too, 1Q toe liner, jlucu 110 soiu.

"Xow, gentleman,, yoa have done
all for me that is possible. I shall be
dead in an hour. God bless you for
your kindness. I bid -you all an affectionatefarewell. Go at once to
Butler.
That evening Butler's leg was dressedin the hospital just as poor Farley

breathed his last The two men. had
never seen each other till that morning.
"Henceforth," says Gen. Maury,

" we shall not need to go to Sir Phillip
Sidney for an example of noble selfsacrifice."
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

YThen Saby was sick, we gave her Ca^torla.
"When she was a Qiild, she cried for Castoria*

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gavethem Castoria.

In
Poor ;i
iiwojr^ii >

, 'means sqj^ucH more than',
, 'you imagine.serious and',
, 'fatal&ea^es^j^sult from',
,'triflir^'ai^^nteT^eglected.',Dp^,i<p^^%jfature's,,
,' greatest .health. ',

| , lfyouar«feeliag' ,
i | _^ out of sorts,wear ,
11. and generally ex-

, nfAIJfnO hausted, nervous, (
« JLFlUVVlO haie appetit.'

,
v'' and can t work,,

i begin at oncetak- ,

,» ing themost Telia-,
i I b!e strengthening

i I I I 11 I medicine,which is ,

a a!Uil Brown's Iron Bit- .

A /auf VkTit-'

i
'
Tfc « cure.benefit \

I comes from the J

', Dltters
5 1and it's!

pleasant to take. X

It Cures \
{Dyspepsia, Kidney and Uver >

'

i>euralgia, Troubles,
1

,

, 'Constipation, Bad Blood '
,

' Malaria, Nervous ailments1
i Women's complaints. ,'

1 Get only the genuine.it has crossed red '

' lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- '

1 stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 1

1 will send set of Tea Beautiful World's '

' Fair Views and book.free. 1

(
' BROWN CHEMiCAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. '

If You Want to Know How

Good Buggies are Made,
READ.

Seats :

Our seat frames arc made of white
ash, thoroughly glued together at corset'sand a syrrmetrical s-kirt cut ou
them.
Panels are made oval by arranging

th-i machine with a special rig we have

gotten up, to that when the seat is
finished it presents a convex sin face,
thus cansintr the varnish to show to

good advantage, and giving the vehicle
a handsome appearance. Seats are

thoroughly ironed to a pattern so that
they are ail alike, aud backs and tops
are imerchangeab'e. The advantage
of this is that if you have onejof onr

buggies and want a cushion, back or

top w e can semi you oue to fit. Panels
are made of Bine Ridge Mountain
popiar.
Our seats are tnade by 2£r. Cicero

\frtor» with ft rmrinetont corDS of as-

si>tam«.
We proudly challenge the world to

compare seats with i\<.
Mr. W. M. Pal rick, of Woodward,

ha< iccenily accepted the agency for
our product in his vicinity, and will
be pieced to f-xpla:ti to vou the tsierits
of the "PREMIUM

*

CAROLINA
litTtJGY."

i UAftflLINA - BUGGy - CO.,
YorkviIIe, b. C.
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MASTER & CO.

VICTORS are S

The standard price of Victor B
and Victor riders are guaranteed agains

OVERMAN V
S08T0N. PHILADE
NEW YORK. CHICAGO

SAN FRAN

** Bargains
'pHE tariffmaking wool free has broug
JL me low price or cotton uas iuwcicu

gotten &11 the advantage of low prices po
and better goods for'your money than yc

We have Prints from 3c. and up:
Outingat 5c. and up; Shirting as low
as Sc. Full line of Sattines, Ginghams, j
Bleach Goods, Sheeting, Pillow Casing.
Splendid line of Flannels, Blankets,
Shawls, Bal. Skirts, etc.

Ladies' Underwear, all qualities, very
evei saw, and at low tarifl prices. All s

and cheaper grades.white and colors.
ALL SORTS C

I

Gent^. Stiff Hats, 7oe., $1,00 and
$1.50, worth double the money. Splendidline of Neckwear. Gents'Gloves,
all styles. Gents' Shirts, Collars and
Cuffs". Gents' Cotton and WoolUnderwear-Cheapestline ever shown in
thismarket.

Our Millinery Departmen
at prices that will please you. The best
tion, and the lowest prices is what we o:

You can save money by trading with

CALD
We keep full stock Butterick's Patteri

/"> x-A ^ tr
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We wish to say our buyer
Vanderbiit, Rothchild and tho:

our goods rapidly, and we are i

New Seeds--at -Lc

We will talk more when w

A sweeping and pressing i

^THE * CORN

Respectfully,

J. IV
..... WU - mm -VT
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ALL parties indebted tc

must make arrangements
MUST HAVE THE MONEY.

T. H. KETC

J. C RHYNE, j
BESSEMER CITY, N. C,j

GASTON CO.,
Manufacturer ofj

PURE CIS 1IE1
Orders recei red by me Trlll.be prompt- j,

ly filled at lowest price1.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Reference First National Lank, I
Gastonia, N. C. 5-17

NOTICE.
QURVEYIjJG DONE A.ND SOLICIT'
O ed by

EDGAR TRAPP,
6-ltxly Jennings, S. C '

tandard Value.

[cycles is $125.00. No deviation,
t cut rates during the current year. >

/HEEL CO. J
tPHIA. DETROIT. j

I. DENVER.
CISCO.

for Fall. ««

ht down the price of wool goods, and
the price of cotton g>oils. We have
ssible an 1 can offji you 111 >re goods j
»u ever got before.

-r n /~< .1
JL>»ress orooci^.

All colors and prices in Henrietta,
Light Serge, Storm Serge, Tricots,
Covert Cloth, Cheviott, Flannels in all.
colors and widths. F I stock of Novelties,Black Goods, cheap and best.
Big variety of Trimming Silks, Velvets,Gymps, Jet, Braids, etc.

cheap. The best lot of Hosiery you
tyles Corsets.Thompson's Warner's,
Best Kid and Jersey Gloves.
JP NOTIONS.

.Shoes..
We have the largest and cheapest

stock. Our Ladies' Fine Shoes are

beauties, and then they are cheap.
good wearers and comfortable. Best
Children's Shoee for hard wear. Jtiess
Fine Shoes for men.hand made. Our
$3.00 line beats all. Full line of heavy
{roods. Gents', Ladies, and Children's
Rubbers.

t is full of the newest and best goods
style, the best quality, the best selecflferyou.
us. Come and see.

WELL & HUFF.
as.

ORNI NGr~
HMmmmmmLB

has returned from New York.

5e other fellows are hauling in

low ready to show many

)W Tariff Prices.

e have more time.

nvitation to all who visit

ER & STORE.§<1.

Beaty & Bro

ST PAY.

> us by not j or account

to pay the same. We

M & CO.
1

Money to Loan!
Moneyjto Loan!

rpHE undersigned hav j this day
i_ formed a copartnership under
the firm-name of Davis. McDonald &
Douglass, for the purpose of negotiatingloans on first mortgages of farminglands, in sums of not less than
$300. Rate of interest love, payments
easy and time of loan not less than five
years. For further particulars apply to

JAME8 Q. DAVIS,
T P TUrtTWlV AT.T4
O 1J*

W. D. DOUGLASS,
Winnsboro, S. C.,

or A. E. DAVIS,
8«14Monticello, S. C.

NOTICE.

FOR SURVEYING, TERRACING
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to
- ZZ T.M.BOULWARE,

7-8tily Woodward, S. C.

I
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DESTRUCTION.

It is death on shoes and destroys a lady's or gentleman's
Measure when they have got to run all over town looking for
sometl.ing in the dr\ sroods line.

WHY DO SO

a-hen I have got such an immense stock for you to select
:rom ? Always come to my store first and-1 will guarantee
:o save you all this trouble. My stock of

i
i

I
DRESS GOODS

is complete. I have a great many new novelties in this line,
and when you want anything in Black Goods I never fail to

please. I have all kinds, from a ten cents cashmere to a fine
silk. I have a handsome stock of

h0 CLOAKINGS 8*thisseason. Some special inducements in this line. Look
at my stock of Trimming Silks and Braids. Ladies* here is
your chance. Our entire stock of SILK VELVETS at
COST. Now when you want

JSC Cw

don't you buy a dollar's worth untilyou have looked mine
over. You all know this is my gre?tfort. Take into considerationthat I am selling first class goods at second class
prices. A dazzling array of natty and stylish Pants Patterns.
Don't fail to see them. Here you will find good values.
You can't go wrong when you want to buy

nnvs' or nmimm's nwiTMi}
W AM VAV VillilifiWilii mr vmv » >

from me. Good quality and honest merit are in all goods I
show. Everybody is charmed with my line of

Hats

this season. I certainly can show the latest styles. 1 don't
hestitate to say I have the best stock of

.Shoes.

in town, and the people are finding this out.
Now all this stock has got to go; hard times, high prices

and big profits can't exist in this town, because I have the
goods and make prices that saves the people money.
^Goods always exchanged wHKngly or money"refunded.

J. L. MIMNAUGH.

Q. D. WILUPOED, - Manager.
P. S..Country merchants, remember my wholesale departmentwhen you want that bill of goods.

I Pounds ai «

The 1894
is the leader in bicycle construction. Warwicks are made in the interest of
riders.heavy riders, light riders, fast riders, cautious riders. Their light

weight is maae subject to durability. Neither are sacrificed.
Both are attained.

OUR GrUAKAiNTiUiUU U INU W
fitted with road tires, is creating a sensation. It carries the same guarantee as

heavier wheels. Don't overlook the Warwick, for the best
is none too good when you begin riding.

~j Lay asidetbe idea thatTluTbest bicycles are extravagant. Extravagance is in I
I the ISE. not in the^purchase. The best is the most economical. Economy is a |
revenue. In this case it will pay a premium on its cost many years. And you 1

I avoid all repairs*. [_

gg£ CATALOGUE FREEWARWICK
CICU MEG CO,,

SPKI3i6F1ELD, MASS.

P.^t..Warwick guarantees exteacMse-

7 W.LDouclasFacts i $3,showjmmSS88®
ITH»/ Wpif-;??# *3.W0UeMSetirFigures III!
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The following letter from the f

happy holder of a Tontine Mm&Lj^r^dimoCi
Policy, gives a few facts and ^ fft"p

*

figures, in which there is profit- ^Rlu|JHpVw*k*DOUaLAi(«<
able food for thought: ° Y«b r»n Bare ntier ky.purchasing w» u»

Columbia, S. C.. Dec. 22.1892.
* *Bk«M» , _ _

Mr. \V. J. rtniiDEY, Manager. Bock Hill, S. C. ! BfClWfr* irtthe largest TnstiufselnterB PC
Dear sih :.i ain In receipt of your favor of advertised shoe* in the world, and guarantee

the 20th inst.. enclosing check for $250.66 in the value by stamping the same ana price oa
payment of Tontine Dividend on policy No. ih. bottom! which protect# you against high
2C.),ai2on my life iu the Equitable Life Assur- ^j^dthe middleman'sprofits. Ourshoe*

i ance Society.* « . V(yv i« stvle cos? fitting and
I am pleased with the results on my policy SHSfStSS'We hive them soldereryandcan recommend the Equitable to any WMtmg qualities. We na e ere^

seeking Life Insurance as a safe and reliable Merest iowm prices for toe "»*e£i
onmTMnv nnp thut meets its claims Dromntly any other make. Take boywo»

(and fiHflls Its contracts to tlic letter." * dealer cannot suppiy
Yours very tru.y, w.S. Porr w J. JOHWSOST,

Life insurance under the '

Tontine Plan ofthe EQUITABLE 7-3 Bidjjeway, S. C.

LIFE is an investment, not an

expense. The returns mature One case of Choice Break!?/e' 33 wdl. *lter fast Bacon at
death. If you are a single man 17 «r tt a i?T7\TT/^T_r'T',C
you owe it to yourself. Ifyou

* W* HADbNlCn. I S.

are are a married man you owe
it to your family. The time to TONSOKIAL ARTIST*

act is now. Interesting par- AftHe Oil St3l£ DMer Dr. QuattletaWS OCIC
ticularscanbehadby addressing |
W. J. RODDEY, Manager, mHE andcreigBed will be

ROCK HILL, S. C. | patronage, solicited

»

O-PHTTPT} '5 I

BUCKWHEAT.

CHOICE

New Orleans

MnlaQQPQ

Also ,

FINE MACKEREL.

1B. CATHOABT,
Don't Forget Us During the

MrSTITIJTE,-
For We Are Still At It.

THEDrug Business.
Our Drag and Mediclue stock i«

larger than ever before, and weaie
determined to sell at prices to suit the
hard times even if cotton is 5£c.
When our county friends come to

town don't forget to call and inspect
that line of fine Lamps of ours. All
styles and prices. We have them very
cheap.
Don't forget our line of Toilet Goods

and Fancy Articles, Soaps and Perfumery.This is a small item, but we
are almovt giving them away." Prices
are very cheap.
AGAIN
Remember we still" keep School

Books, Book Bags, Slates, Pencils,
Stationery, &c.
An abundant supply of Atlantic

Lead, Paints, Oil, Tarnish, &c., always
on hai.d.

-A.nofh.er Thing.
Don't forget that little bill yon owe

U3. It is only 50s.« possibly it*i» $1.00.
Maybe it is'more, but remember we
need money as badly as other, merchantsand would be glad to hare it.

WinasbMeMgStert.
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

SOUTHERN EAILWAYOO.

1btti'

Coad«a*«d gchvdal*, la Effect Aif. is*, ,U

TrsSns ran by 75th, M«ridiaa £Mt«rm Tin*

|YeS. ZixoT » I-..
VAntVluinnil. I Vn. S* I ^Ho. 38 I Xfalr-1#.'

""pally PitOr- | l»iiy
Lv. Jacksonville. 7J» am :;4L80:p»
Lr. Savannah. 11.45 am 9J3S pm
At. Columbia C05 pm 2.10 am lw:
Lr Charleston... tli am 5.30 pm
Ar Colombia 11J5 am 10.10-pm
Lv. AugustaL30 pm 7j90pq
" Graniteville... 2.03 pm 7Alfq
" Trenton 2JO pm SOSpa
u Johnstons..... 2.45 pm -8J»pn
Ar Columbia 4-35 pm lOJfrpa
Lv Colombia £.10 pm *20am ZM ua
» WInnsboro ... 603 pm 4.35-am C25a*
" Cheater 7.04 pm 5J5 am 605 aa
" Rock Hill 7.40 pm 6J0 am fcOaa
Ax Charlotte 8.30 pm 6.40 am 6404a
" Danville 1237 n't Mm am XLtf
a Richmond 6.20 am 4M pm "CSTpS
a Washington.. 7.13 am 8.30 pin8.30pa
' Baltimore... 8.23 am 1135 pm U.3Spo

44 Philadelphia.. 10.36 am 300 am .340 an
" New York....1 1.23 pmJ 6.23 am "84raa

no.s«, rvk'mSomthbocnd.. Dally. Dafly.
Lv.S'eirVork ^20 P-m'lil* .>,.7...:,
"Philadelphia-. 6J55 panj ".ao-ajn
" Baltimore 9,20 p.m!4?.4J #ffl ........

£, .Washington. 10.43 p.ut 11.01 ajn
I/r.Richmond.-. -12.SO n't l£<j04Ta~ ^iir*"Tjv.Pftn^^ KB S5 ..5.55 ;pja -wyjLv*Charlotte 9^0 aSlOJO pan xqjo pji
" Bock HilL 10.20 aan.llJT pjm HS^ -pjs
" Chester 10.57 aJB
' Wtons&or# aoa £??** hatm

Ar. Colombia.. -... 12J5 a'n 2o® aja
Lv.ColnmWa. 1j03 p.m UV s<s
" Johnsons...... 2.45 pjn *» JJS us
" Trenton 3.03 pjn TSU
" GraniterUle..:. sj29 pan f^ajsAt.Augusta <^»n
Lv.Cdlumbla 4.30 pja, t>-» »-zh j
ArCharleston 8A5 p.m|Lv.Colnmbia 12.05 pan 1.25 »4n».
Ar-Sarannah. .... 430 pjn 5.30 ajnl
- Jacksonville. p.35 p.ml 10JO »jg>

SLEEPING CAB SERVICE.

On trains Nos.33 and SG, Great U. S:F»J
Mall, Pullman Sleeping Cars betweenNewYorl
Columbiaand Jacksonville.
On Nos. 35. and 36,9 and 10, Pullman Slaapen

between Charlotte and Augusta.
On Trains Nos. 37 and 38. Wa^lnx^o& aoi

Southwestern Vestitwled Limited, PuHmai
SleepingCars between Washlngtoa and-Angna
ta. New York and Jacksonville and Tampa.
For detailed Information local and thrall

time tables, rates and Pullman Sleeping^*!
. reservation, confer 'with local agent* or adore*
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,

Gen'l Pass Ag't Ass'; Gen'iPassAg't
"Washington, D. C. Atlasxa, OA

W.B. RYDER, Supt., Columbia. S. C.
W. H. GREEN, J. >1. CULJr.

Gen'l Mgr., TrafficKsO»
Washingtox, D. C. WashIxotojt, v.0

" * " »>.« »
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HOW FAR A LITTLE MONES

will go these hard timet, call in
and get a good pair of

m I |_ rA
m spectacles tor au

. Or a Urtter kind for

75 Cents.
i

Or the BEST for

$1.00and $150
I also have them in G-old and Silver

and guarantee satisfaction.

C. M. Chandler.
3-Sl-lv

OPENED yi
TODAY, m

- - -

* f
One case pure Cod Fish

in i lb. packages. ^
.

One barrel..
Fresh Family Lake White

Fish. y-'-W
- M

3
t

Five pails 1
Lake White Fish.

}
2c. Sealed Herrings.

ic. Fresh Family Mackerel.

M
« * 1 1 r* 1.. >ME9SBS

ic. i*resft Alaska aaimon.
:

ic. Mustard Sardines.

Apples, Bananas, &c.

F. W.
Habenicjife-^te

EXCHANGE m *

AND SALE SABLES.
.

NOTICE.

All persons having bought
stock from the undersigned
last spring and summed and 1
knowing that their notes fall ;g|
due on the first of October
and first of November, will j
please prepare to meet same ^
as full collection will be re- J
quired.

I have some new Buggies,
which I wiil sell cheap for M
cash.

A. WIELIFORD,
Agent:.

Winnsboro, SLC. ^

i]\ Absolutely the Best \\
| !| All drop forgiags and English sted ]!
. i tubing. Bearing strictly du«-proo£. £ <

f Skgsct designs and ligtt weight. j> j

*$ Jt-A-s. I ^

| Stnd Two-Ceit Jtagg ij
ij WnM 9 CATUOOW I | ' 4

1 Monarch Cycle Co. j «

LUki wA HaJst* M*. CHiCAiwi

OILS! mS! I
I offer for s a'e, now, to the farmer, Jm

machinist, or anybody else who may .--ZM
I need them, the following ^

.OILS,.
---.1« r t 4v.:_-v .

ana ax reasonaoic prices x uuu&, vi*..

1 Barrel Macbhiiery Oil; "at'85c. perfjaJ.
1 Barrel Macbirary Oil, afc 50c.pergal.
I Barrel Machinery Oil, at 75c.pergal, *

I Can Lard Oil, at f1,00 per grift
.Also.w

1 Can Pare White Castor 051. Medi»
cinal.

I Can Cdstrollne Oil, for baggies.
: 1 C<ih Bleached Sperm Oil, for sewing

""machines, in 10c. vlal». Warranted
not to srom.

I hope this will salt every purchaser ^
in the conntv. A£

» W. E. AIKEN. J
Hecker's Self-raising Buck-

, wheat and Oatmeal sold at.
F. W. HABENICHT'S


